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sation with her solicitor she pleaded guilty, and 
the second-  charge was abandoned. She mas bound 
over to be of good behaviour. 

If such deliberat,a and heartless, c0nduc.t is ,con- 
doned in this nxanner  we may espect a large in- 
flux into the ranks of those impostors who make 
a profitable living by posing as members of an 
honourable profession, and  bring disgrace upon 
it.  Disgrace  from which nurses have no1 means of 
dissociating themselves, as they are without legal 
status. 

-- 

At a meeting of the South Yorkshire Poor 
Law Officers’  Association,, held at  the Ecclesall 
Uni,oa last week,  Mrs. Lipscomb,e, the la,te super- 
intendent; and Nurse! Griffib mere presented 
withl a silver tea tray and inkstand respectively, 
from the ,officials and outdoor o,fficers of the 
Union. Mrs. Lipscornbe was also presented \&h 
a silver teapot  and crea,m jug, and Nurse) Griffiths 
with a dressing case  from the Ho:spital Staff.  Mr. 
T. Smith, clerk to  the Guardians, made. the pre- 
‘sentations. \ 

Nurse Pinchbeck, who is resigning the post of . 
district nurse at Darwen for’  other work, was re- 
cently presented with a gold ring set , with 
diamonds and sapphires, and a testimonial hand- 
somely framed. The presentation, was ,made by 
Mrs. Hamilton, who said that  the gifts were evi- 
dence of the regard and love in which .Nurse 
Pinchbeck was held in Darwen. There was not 
a patient whom she  had  zttended wliol did not 
value her ministrations. The nurse espressed her 
thanks for  the gift and the pleas’ure which it gave 
her. 

__3 

Yet anot3er in’stance of the fa.ilure of a nurse 
to understan,d the binding nature of  an1 engage- 
ment which she has enkred jn!toi was. recently 
broaght up before  the Colchester B,od,rd  o,f Guar- 
dians, when it was reported  that  Nurse Fra,nLs 
who was appointed as nurse by the  Gua ‘r d’ lans a 
forhight ago, had nolt  entereid on her d u ~ e s  as 
arranged,  though  at the time of her ,engagemen:. 
she was un,employed’,  an,d it was ,only after great 
difficulty Lhat her whereabouts had been! %cm- 
tained. ’ Another  nurse wa,s appolinted, and tt 
was agreed qo1t to1 return Nurse Franks’ testi- 
monials until had’ fo’nvarded a mo,nth’sj salarv 

subordinate. I should like them to1 be olur equhs 
in educatioa aad social standing, rather  than  our 
inferhrs. I desire; therefore, that their training 
should be as complete and perfect als. possible. 
. . .. The higher and molre severe the stan- 
da.rd,, the  better for  the nurses a.nd for the medical 
profession.” ’We could wis,b t h ~ e  were more 
members of the medical prolfession whol held these 
views. The difficulties of those who. are striving. 
to effect nursing organization, and t,o raise the 
standard .of nursing education would soo:n be  at  
an end. 

Some little .time a,gol we reported the circum: 
stances  under ivhich Miss Baster lefh the Wolmen 
and Children’s Hospital, Cork, and tha high- 
handed way in wliich she ’ was treabad by bhe 
Ladies’ Committee after  rendering  invaluable ser- 
vices to  the institultion.  We .are, therefore; not 
surprised t,cr l&rn that her successo’r, Miss Disnley, 
accompanied by the staff sister  and the: nlight nurse 
recently left the insti,tution quite suddenly. On 
the previoiua Monday there was a meeting oE 
the Ladies’ Committee, and;,oru Tuesday Cnd of 
the Board. We  learn also that one of Miss Bax- 
ter’s former nurses 1va.s telegraphed for and  in- 
stalled as Superintendent, wh,ile a seCond was tele- 
graphed  for to take the polst of staff nurse. So 
the whirligig 06 time b,rings round  its revenge. I t  
is regrettab’le that when a Matron vacates her 
position under the circumstances which  led to 
Miss Baster’s resignation, that a colleague should 
be folunld ta step into  her ,shoes. We should’ do 
well, to learn a lesson from the medical profession 
yhich well understands that, if injustice is meted 
aut: ta one of its members this,affects noc only the 
individual member, but  the  whale profession. 

-- 
%The Gorey Board of Guardians have recently 

placed  four  nuns  in  charge of the nursing arrange- 
ments ‘of  their infirmary, and it  appears  that  the 
Guardians have proposed to  provide a covered I 

velicle f.olr the conmeyance of t.hese8 nuns frolm ths. 
infirmary to’ the chapel. The Local  Govtrpment 
Board have written to say that they do  not  think 
this would be a legitimate  charge on the rates. 
We do not grudge the Sisters the use of a vehicle, 
but we certainly th.inB it should be pro.vided by 
private beneficence, and not out of the rates. 

in lieu cl notice. A wise a.ction o o  the  part- ck Our American ‘mail  bag  is always a most iqt9- 
the Guardians. resting one, and me hail  its  arrival  with genuma 

pleasure ; but may we .po.int out  to  our  kind 
Dr, COS, of  Dublin5 took a liberal and generous correspondents in the  United  States that: their 

v i m  of the  relatiow between ,the m!edicall and letters are specially welcome  when they are fully 
nursing prcfessionns, when] he said recently, “1 re- stamped. The sum we spend on excess postage . 
gard nurses as our all.i,es  an’d friends, our able on American letters totals up to1 quite a large 
wsistants and lieutenants, co-ordinate  rather  than amr)unt in the course of a year. 
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